
have had no reason to replace monel rinos on retrapped b1rds.
However we have had no retraps with a time lapse of more than
five years.

Wader ringers will fj,nd the introduction of the 5,25 mrn monel rino,
D-series, a welcome addition to the ranqe. We find this size very
rrse'rrl on Crev pl.vF/c qd,,r+:r^l: c^"aLaroIa and CreenShank

Tringa nebularia for which the 4-series rjno is too tighL, and

the 5-series too Ioose a fit, overlapping a stainless steel rino
is a tricky business at the best of tines, therefore this
intermediate size is certainly welcome when dealing with these two

M. WALTNER, 5 Montagu Way, Pinelands, 7405 CAPE TOWN.

BODY MASS OF RAPTORS

D. Whitefaw

AqqAqqi nn l-hp maqq nf rAhf arq i q cnmnl i c:l- ed hrr rreri:hi 1 i I---:y rn
the amount of food retained in Lhe crop. In an attenpt to
corrFef for fhiq- T orade fhe -onfenrq in srrll ranfors (Ln

practicaf terms Black-shouldered Kites, Elanus caerufeus and

Rock Kestrels FaIco tinnunculus as follows:

O : Nothinq left in the crop
+ : A smafl- very mobile mass, less than I cm diameter

** : A mobile mass between I and 2 cm diameter
+++ : A mass no longer rnobile, easily felt

**** ; Crop visibly bulging

Recently I was able to form a rough idea as to how this correlated
with actual nasses: A first year Black-shouldered Kite was stunned
by a motor vehicle and brcught to me. It had not suffered any
obvious damage and j,t was decided to refease it, Before release f
force fed it on raw chicken gizzard, cut into strips approximately
I g in mass, its crop was palpated at intervals, and the bird
weighed. This showed the following correl-ation:
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+ : 10-12 q

: i1-it ,,

+r+ : dal-ll_o)i !i::) -r

ij tame Rcck Kesir:e1 weichrng 20;.r aas fec on i'rce aieaved i-n
haif. Eefore cleavinc '.he nice wcici:eC 3C q. The brrd was able
to consr.me l:l: n'ice Jnci. then had:r tisil:1,,' sulqin.r crop. Allowing
for some loss in the butcherinc pr.cess it can be estimated that
the bird ate between 35-40 q.

Observations on isolatecl bircis are c: 1r rr.-eC --'ali.ie but other
rinqers may be able to add their own rbsei:t'aticns and allow a more
1.'alid pictutae af '!rhat --r:op contents r.cars ln terrs of nass.

DR. D. WHITELAW, 24 Twickenham Road, i,lornLray, ;700 CAPL TOWN.

HAN.D NETTING AT NICHT

Frank von Maltitz.

The technique of catchinq btrds such as niohtjars, coursers,
plovers and some vraders at niqht bv means of a torch and hand net
is not new. However, there woul-d seem to be so many mis-apprehen-
sions dbout tr:o toehnioue that d clescription of the merhod used by
us ray be of interesL to rinoers interested in trying this svsten..

The Marsh Ovrl Asio capensis has the danor:r:cus hablt- 1n the
1'r;rnsvaal of sittinc in ihe rc.rC :i: niri:., and r:rn be netteC
qr:ite easil!' prc-.'lcie ri t;rere r:i nr- i:o!n. 'l'l-re cal:'-q are driven
,rt .r .r aascnable si:e e .i , :.:. ,i.ttl t.:re :t.( L .:iiit be spcttted v,rhen strll
so f ar' .lvJ.1v ith:*' i]fc :,,rti L .l :r.i.r be rs,ir:cei r-at a ct:-t-d-l , alil +:he oa,
ls na'J irrr;hier,c. i'..,.r\'.r:,::irt fr::a1 ;i]lr-,:):clr. The Cistan:e rt
il::lail a'a l::t :1r-.,t€:j:.-;i-. : r it_.it :_i.e. . ti- r]ls li ;_.: :r:ul:l b.)

ir::pei-f ence - ii: ,.,rrtei f t'r: ni oht to nioht ard vith C j f fer:ent
qt:oups of owls;, i s anr;rrr:ntiv af fectecl bv the si.rcunt cf wirc,
ancl is mucn cllrser i-han ct:e would expecc.

It is not necessary to use a powerful torch, as the j-dea is not
Lo dazzle the bird buL t-o provide a fight barrier behind which
the trapper is not visible to the bird. Tndeed, we have on

occasion used a rather weak two-cefled torch such as is kept in
the erhbrr-hole hrz l.hc :rrorraa m^fnrict

^<


